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VOL. XXVI, No. 22 
Administration 
Announces New 
Faculty Positions 
Four New Wardens Named; 
Gray and Miller Retire; 
5 Appointments Made 
BRYN MAWR and WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY S. 1940 Co.wr1Illht. Trult ... of PRICE 10 CIlNl'S 8.,." M.wr ColI.p" 1t40 
iIolanthe's Professional· Finish Shows I Improvements, 
Integration of Acting, Music, SceneryC�anges, Urged 
_ . "  In College Rules 
Choruses' Vocal Direction 
Lauded; Lord Chancellor 
And Phyllis Excel 
Goodhart. Mny '.-In lieu of Big 
11:30 Permission for Eating 
In Village Unescorted 
I. Proposed 
Faculty changes, appointments 
May Day, the Glee Club this year 
d added Iolanthe to Bryn Mawr's Gil· 
At a meeting ot the legislature, 
an promotions for next year we� bert. and Sullivan repetoire. The tour re80lutions were formulated recently announced by Mill Park. I " . t th II production was marked above all, o� presen a Ion 0 e co ege. The Dr. Robert E. L. Faris will suc- by ita combination of amateur en- first'two concern amendments to 
teed Mr. Herbert A. Miller ot the thuaiaam with an unusual and con- the student government regula-
Sociology department, who retires I�icuoul profeuional ea&e. tions. Students are henceforth to 
at the end of this year. Dr. Faris, fo14Kthe presents many more dif- be given permission to eat in the 
who received his degnea from th'e tl.culties ot production than do ita village until tl.3G, either escorted 
Univeraity of" Chicago, and has predecessors: It is slower-paced, or unescorted. Becaulle ot the 
tau,ht at Brown and McGill Uni- le88 rollicking and tar more depen- dangers ol.l.lIs and colliaiona, they 
versitica, will act 8S Aasociate Pro- dent upon technical subtleties and lila)' not I;ide bicycles off campus 
teslor of Sociology at Bryn Mawr. careful handling of production. The after dark. 
To succeed Miss �cBride, who Glee Club took advantage of these The third resolution, proposed by 
fa leaving Bryn Mawr to beeome E. Dennis Will Give Dr. HeaJon ShoJlls difficulties to bring torth an integ- the Undergraduate. A.sociatlon, 
Dean of Radcliffe College next Th N B 
rated and finished performance. urges that the college join the Na-
year, the department of educatlon ree ew aUets Need For Statistics The choruses, which ultimately tional Student Federation Aasoeia-
and sociology hat appointed Dr. 1 E . H- decide the fate of any Gilbert and tion for next year. The Associa-Elizabeth V. Feh�r. Dr. Fehrer, On Tuesday, May 14 at 8.301 n conom.c tstor'Y Sullivan production, .howed the tion, which is a clearing house tor 
received her A.B. and Ph. D. de- P. M., Estelle Dennis and the Den- --- fruits of able vocal direction. The information, h:18 a membership of 
greel trom Bryn Mawr, and her nis dancers will preaent a p� Goodbrt AwditorilUn., TwetldaJl, Fairie.' chorus. free of all po8sible l50 college!! and chargu 'l2.60 a 
M.A. from Columbia. She bas acted gram of three numben in Cood- Mo." 7. Dr. Herbert Heaton, Pro- self-consciOUsness, trip�d about year. Next year it will hold ita 
as psychologist with the Tennessee hart HalJ. The outstanding lea- . with spirit and ease and provided annual mt."eting in the Eut. feasor of Histor)' at the Univenity • Valley Authority and has worked ture ot the evening will be the per- pretty contrast to the pompous The final resolution has to do 
with the Vocational Adjustment formanee ot Prokofieff's Pflur and of Minnetota, in his Webster lee- magnificence of the Peers. Splendid with the Entertainment Committee, 
Bureau in New York City. From t� Wolf. The choreography ot ture on Clio in Ovtrhol18, set forth of costume And d�p of voice, thl' and suggests that the planning ot 
1938-40 she was Instructor in Psy- this orchestral fable has been es- the importance of the use of aatis- Peers were at the-ir best during lectures. e.ntertainmenta, and other 
chology at Wellesley College. pecially arranged by Mias Denrffs, tics in eeonomlc historical relK!arch, their march. The end of thl' firstl extra-curricular events during the 
Mr. Evo.n C. Horning will act and at its initial presentation in showing its value as a corrective Continued on Itl.ce Silt college year be entrusted to a com-
as substitute for Mr. Arthur Cope the Baltimore Museum of Art it for accepted interpretations of B- n I 
mittce of three, vested with tull 
of the chemilltry department, hold- was greeted with such eagerness economic facts. Igger, Detter Plans IlOwers, but subject alwaY8 to the 
er of a Guggenheim Fellowship tor and in�rest that more than 400 Clio, the muse of history, turned M d f I Ii authority of the Pretident of the next year. Mr . Horning, who �re- people were turned away at the economic when she assumes a work- a e or n rotary College. 'this committee would be 
ceived his I\S, from the University door. ing garb, has seen two generations composed ot the Chairman of 
of Pennsylvania, will receive his The program will also include of economic historians. In both Now that plans for the enlarge- the Undergraduate Entertainment 
()Intlnue4 on Ya",el!'oul Continued on P •• e Three England and America the end of ment of the Infirmary are well un- Committee, a member o( the Fac­
Outside Subscribers, Bryn Mawr College 
See Formal Opening of Theatre Workshop 
Two Monol.,gues May 5 Opening 
By Miss Skinner and Play Dedicated to Subscribers 
By Caroline Gamet P" .... nt.<l 1 
t�ill second generation is at hand. der way. Rhoads basement ill safe ulty Committee on Lectures, and a 
Professor J. H. Clapham retires from an invasion of th4l. sick such memlier of the .Deanery Entertain­
this year from Cambridge. ha\'ing u took place this winter during ment CommiUee. After these reao· 
just completed his definithe. three- the scarlet (c\'cr scare. Ailing stu- lutions have been voted on by the 
volum.e Bn'tl�A M.9df'at Ecollomit; dcnL" will no longer be housed in college, they "'1l1be passed on to 
Hi.to1'J/. and leaves the field to 3. the homey atmosphere of the In- the rrustc(!s. 
younger man. Harvard has the firmary's old kitchen" but in the -------
third generation, Uaher and his ten new bedrooms....that are to be Colleue Republicans young colleagues, already at work. added. /.) 
T/uatre lYMkshop, !I1a,y 5.-A The flnt generation, represented The collcge archit.eet. Mr. Sidney Urged to Campaign 
Thelttre lVorhIl01). May opening of the Mrs. Otis I by A!lhley, Cunningham and Rot- Martin, hu drawn. up the pianF-. 
Mrs. Otis Skinner Theatre 
. 
Theatre Workshop (or' en, which took over after the three alld work may polIiubly be star.tt'd In Coming Elections 
shop opened with speeches by subscribers and friend� of formative forces of politics, ped-
at the end of May. A waiting -
Otia Skinner, Fift Carb�';
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;n,era was held on Sunday. antry and prophecy had brought 
r��. thr
d
c c  cubicles 
,
for specia
l
l pur
l
-, CommOIl Room. MaJj 8.-The 
Marion Gill, 40. Two Park presided as chair- �
m& order to the world of econoln- po""s, �n a separa e room or u -I Bryn Mawr Republican Club dla-
Co of the Joint Committee ot 
IC .t.hought, concentrated upon the tra Violet ray treatmenLs are cussed party altairs and vocational by rnelia Otis Skinner IUld an 
Ma'''r Colle� and 'he Bald- study 'Of local institutions, such M 
planned. The doctors and nur�('s opportunities at a IImall informal original play by Caroline Carnet, .. e� e t h ffi II 
School. Mr. 0,;, Skinner and the manor, the town. and the gild. 
ar 0 ave new 0 ce�, as we as meeting with Mrs. John Huber, 
'40, provided the evening's enter- F a new much larger laooratory 
tainment. Miss Johnson "bf Baldwin also 
act was subordinated to fancy in .' . '. , . vice-chairman of the RepUblican 
spoke. interpreting their functions, and .
Plans Include an Itlolat�on Unit, and State Committee ot P.ennsylvania. Fift Garbat, '41, President of the Miss Park traced the history of a rigid framework of conceptions II
lcrcased accommodatIOns for the Also present were two membert ot 
Players' Club, devoted her open-
the Theatre Workshop. The idea was erected. Economic history was 
("o. liege employees. tn all, there the Lower Merion-Narberth Coun­
ing speech to the meaning of the 
of a theatre workshop as a me- written in a series of carefully but 
WIll be twenty-three beds, 80�e- cil of Republican Women, Mrs. 
___ �_�W�:O '�k:.'�h� o. p,,:,"a',�� an�i\m,�p.�e�, ... ��to�� B�r� y� nf.m�o� r�; a�l
;n:
to Mrs. Skinner seemed conveniently labelled chapten. 
t'llng tor which the II resent JUnior Carl Zipt and Mrs. Helen Green-
ContlnueG on Pqe SIX "
· clau may be grateful when the), woOd 
we have a place in which plays because ot Mrs. Skinner's . -00 the lists ot comllrehenaive read-
. 
work· B " d , . d Students interested in political 
. .  
can be presented and created in an In ryn It awr rama IClJ an ing for the firAt time.' May Day, anA because ot the un- Calendar COntinued I'In Pace Six informal atmosphere. Marion Gill, t' 
'40, as President of the Art Club dergradust-e's requests for such a Wednesday, May 8.-
spoke on the great advantage workshop. Industrinl group supper 
which the workshop affordlJ the Mrs. Skinner directed. May Day and Youn� Democratic 
dub. in 1920 and developed the most C I u b meeting. Colonel 
" 0,· Sk· k f spectacular performance 8 r y n Fleming, Common Room. It r. IS mner spo e 0 
wife'll activities in Bryn � .• :::  jM •• wr had ever attempted. In 1924, 6.30. 
d . d h ConLlnu� on Pqa1Mva Thursday, May 9.-ramatlCS an er dreams for 
Theatre 'lVorkshop. The w"rk,.h"p,lp G �. he said. is Q realization-of Mrs. eace roup to blve 
Sk;nner', .Ighted hope •. She had 'Four Hundred Million' otten thought of the.long narrow j 
barn all a potential theatre, a 
place where theatre production On Monday, May 13, the Peaee 
could be earried on prpatlvely. Council will present Th.. Four 
The prejudice whiCh condemned I R',u;'d",d Million, j a movie, show· 
all acto ... as "rogues and the eWects ot war upon the 
bonds" atltI infected Br)'tl Mawr in people,.-- T-he movie, a Joris 
1- its early yean. But with production with mUlie by 
Skinner's eJlcouragement and Rans Dister and commentl by 
pathy, dramatlClJ became more a Frederic Marc:h, il aponsored by 
part ot campus activity. "The final the Far Eastern Students Service 
barriers to the theatre were brok- Fund. Since Dr. T. Z. Koo haa 
en," said Mr. Skinner, .... hen I warned that many people con­
found myself In a box In the Broad sider it propaganda, the Bryn 
Street Theat�, nut to ),(. Cary Mawr audience ia urged to look at 
Thomas," it "with discrimination and Int.elli-
Non-resident tea. Common 
Room, 4.30. 
Saturday, May 11.­
Rhoads and Rockefeller 
Dances. 
Sunday, May 12.­
Art Club Tea-4 30. 
Chapel, �l1r. Clenn, Music 
Room, 7.30. 
Monday, May 13:-
Chinese Movie. M u s  i c 
Room, 8.00. 
Tuesday, May 14.­
Democratic Club, Common 
Room, 4.30. 
Current Events, Mia Reid, 
Common Room, 7.30. 
Estelle Dennis Watson 
Dance Recital.' Goodhart, 
8.30. 
Historic Ghost and Tinkle Bell Philosopher 
Unearthed Among Boners of German Oral 
By Lenore O'Soyl., '43 
I 
clarity of 8t.yle, t,hl. exampl .... ot. 
The German Oral has come and wishful thinking was discovered: 
. .. k I "If a man could express himself gone, leaVIng In Ita wa e some o. I h ·bl d h In C ear, com pre enll e woOr s. e the best boners yet uncovered. and could get .!.""ar (rom thinking." .-
the German Department is more On Ne,,'ton't' theory of color. it 
than ever convinced that First was necessary to call in the depart.­
Year PhiiOiophy is an excellent n!- menu ot Physics and P.ychology 
qulred lubject. '-This was the.ir re- to inter,)ret: "Colors 0 r i R' i na. t e 
action after reading the transl,- when light- paSHS through tra.os­
tionl of the proper names, Fichte, parent and opaque' bodies. These 
SehelHng-and Hegel, as "fur tne;'-' colon- consist ot-viaible bodies, 80 
"'tinkle bell," and "lIttl� c*lI." that thege, �eted from wtiUe 
Plays today, Mr. Skinner said. goen .. " After the movie, Lucy Tou, 
reproduce life a8 It exisb, rather the Chinese graduate. student, will 
CbndnHd on Pap"'" speak on the situation in China. 
There ""AI the unfortunate girl light, annihilate one color compon­
who thought "geilt" waa ghOlt, ent." .. A somewhat clearer ex plana­
with the following result. "Ameri- tion was found later: "The. eolort 
ean hiatory begins as a gholt atory. coming through a tranaparent and 
b there, or ia there not, an Amer- an untranlJpa�nt earthy body, that 
iean ghoet!" Another, who is * il, developed from known light. a 
vioualy not intormed about her single colorful part dutroys ilMlt 
country'a past, followed this with: -other parts which only no more 
.
.
. .  as the Pilgrim tather, South- blend in the right proportion in 
hampton let down the hawser." In ord�r to give knowledge to H.nd 
:.... ____________ ....! I the paaaage by Sehopenhauer" on to the eye." 
l 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded In 1914) 
Publlahe4 .... kb' durlnc the Colle ... T .. , (ucepUn. durlnc TbanlU· 
Ei\1nc. Chrlet m-. and Euler Hollda),,, and durin .. ,uamlnaUon w .. k,) fn the Interut of 81')'n K&wl' Coller_ at the ""&,ulr. Bulldlnl'. W.,.n .. 
PL, and Bryn »''''  cou� .... 
Tbe Coli .... New, I. tuU, protected bt cor"rICbt. Noihlne that 
apl)tlllre In It rna,. btl reprinted elth ... wholl, or n part without written 
permlulon 0' the Edltor-In-Chlef. 
SUKI£ INGALLS, '41, Ed;!OI'-ill-Chit" 
VIRGINIA SHERWOOD, '41 COPI/ ALICE. CROWDER, '42 
EL1ZAHt;T11 CROZIER. '41 , A GNES MASON, '42 
OLIVIA KAliN. '41 DoRA THOMI'SON, '41 
Editorial 
BARBARA 8ECHTOLD, '42 
SL"fTY LF..E BELT. '41 
MARGUERITE BOCATk:O, '41 
BARIIARA CooLEY, '42 
ELlZ),BETH DOOOE, '41 
ANN ELLICOTT, '42 
JOAN GROSS, '42 
FRANCES LVND, '48 
CHRISTINE WAPLES, '42 Sport. 
AN,NE DENNY. '43 Sport. 
StalJ 
J. 
MARGARU MCGRATH, '42 
ACNES M.ARTIN, '43 
ISABEL MARTIN, '42 
PATRICIA l\1cKNEW. '43 
JANET MEYER, '42 
VIRGINIA NICHOLS. '41 
R£BECCA ROBBINS, '42 
LENORE O'SOYLE, '4li 
PoRTIA MILLER, '43 !ttl/,ic 
LILLI SC;:HWENX, '42 Pho'o 
BtuiJl�JI BOllrd 
MARCUERITE HOWARD. '41 Manaller MARILYN O' BOYLE .. '43 
BETTY MAlliE JONES, '42 
RUTH McGQYr.RN, '41 Advertising ELIZABETH NICROSI, '43 
MARY MOON, '40 
BOII,d SdKrip/ion 
M.JJWARET SQ01BB, '41 Manaller 
VIRGINIA NICHOLS, '41 
MARGARET SHORTLIDGE, '41 
GRACE WEICLE, '43 
----���--�==���-SUQSCRIPTIO!i. 11.10 MAlIlNG PRICE, 1>. 00 
SUBSCRJPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
Counl U. Oul 
operative movements. 
Once More Unlo 'lheBreach, Dear Friend. 
MOVIES 
. , . 
• 
mE COLLEGE NEWS 
Opinion 
Mile, Bree Condemns New •• 
OJ Editorial on America 
To the Editor of the • 
COUt(JerNe'I(l8 : 
t was greatly interested in hun 
w(.oek's .\'tl(," editoriuJ entitled 
"Peace for Democracy," which be-
gan, "We do not want America to 
jo(n the war." I heartily agree 
with th,t sentence. 1 speak 88 an 
which J 8m a cititen. 
, 
, 
Scholarships 
Two additional scholarships 
ha� been announced since 
1\10)' Da), chapel. The re­
gi�1 schol.:l.f8hip for Wash­
'irgton hilS been awarded to 
Patricia McKnew� '43. Lois 
� Hassler received the Joseph 
W. Cotherine
�,
�l e m 0 r i R 1 
Schola ' .  given by the 
P Teacher8 ASllOCiation 
of the Philadelphia High 
School for Girls. Genieann 
Pnrker won lhe Dr. Hannah 
E. Longshore Memorial Me­
dical Scholarehip which she 
will use at John Hopkins 
Univerait)' next year. 
• 
, OUTRAGED PEERS _ 
DEMAND WALTZES 
• 
• 
• 
I· 
\ 
, 
• , 
THII COILEGB NBWS 
Faculty Overwhelm 1940 Awards Given I n Alumnae Committee Varsity; Score, 14-6 . At Swimming Dinner Vpinion Weig�ls Music Major G,'rls' Team, Hitless Wonders, COIIUlum Room, Th,uy,dall. A}1t'll l ,'1---:-:_ ___ :_--::---:::----' 1 The poasibility or a music major. 
• ContlnullKl from Pace Two 
Score 3 Runs on No Hits: !?6.-This year's swimming team dlscUS8Cd by the undergraduates 
fi ' hed � h ' th d' B(,,·tlIO/1J1II�w Fair, last (all. is being considcroo by th Cope, Doyle Fan 13 rus 0 .. t e scason WI· • tn· ;\loreover, in a cast of 30 people Academic Comnlittee of the Alum­ner, movies and tlH! giving or cups. it ii hard to pick out specit1c peo- nne Association.' Each year this 8)' Elizabelh Crolier, '41 Bas�d on the three meets held thb plc"8nd say ';she "'llS thiil and she committee studicK certain immedi-flocl,ell Field, Mav 5.�ur\'eball winter within the college, four wus that" and not recognize that at� college problems, 8Ugg'eSted by 
Cope, today Ilitching 11 fast ball. cupa were given, three to individu· lIomebody else was <Iuite all equally the undergraduulClI or the a'ltmin. 
and Dogfish Doyle, the curve, car· als alld one int.er-(la.U. 80mething else. A sort of auto· illtrntion, nnd rellorts on' ittl inves· 
matic scale of requh'cments to!' ,,'gations to the collcg. • ricd the Faculty illto a 14·6 victory Tho!3e who competed in the first . acting in u 81>ecific play should be At the mceting of the committee ill the first. Vanity·Facuity base- two meets, which .excluded the established and then an estimation ... held two weeki ago, 110 deci!ion \\'88' ball game of the season, yielding Varsit)" were eligible for the non· mnde ot how far the individuals reached on the question of a music 
on1r. four hilS and chalking Ull l3 varsity swimming cup and the non· fulfll1 the�e requirement!!. For ex· major. but the. committ� plan� �o 
strIkeouts. The Faculty batsmen varsity diving cup. Swimmers get· amlJle, I would ·choose three l.oints continue il!'l work on the Ilroblem Hailed the offerlngft of Macintosh ling first or s econd place in thelle to conftider for the actor", in B(u· during the coming year. 
and. Matthai to lay down a barrage meets, and those on the squad Iha{otHew FI);r: fa) charaeterbll­
of 15 a8sorted hits. could go in the third meet, com- t;on, (b) could she be heal'!!. (c) 
By taking advantage of Faculty peting (or the Varsit), cup, The did .she aCL with the whole group. 
errors and 84!\'eral of the 14 free sophomores snatched-the inter-<:Ius MIss Kirk. :mSil Garneu and Miss 
�ickets to first. the Varsity scored cup front the freshmen. who were French �m to me to have tulfilled 
three runs before they got their ahead in the nrat meet. onl)' to these best o( all while- the re$t ot 
first hit. fall in the second and third. the cast wa Une\'ell, often excell-
The Varsit)' got off to a Hying For. the Varsity swimming cup IIIg ill one of t he three lH>ints to 
start in the nrat frame, when 63 pOints wert: the greatest p08· the detriment of the othel�. 
Waples. leading off, was walked.by sible number., �nd �obby-Link, '40. There wa3 further evidence of 
COI)C and sent home 011 three quick won the cup With exactly that nu.m· canllcssness in the statement "the 
errors by Not'8o-Chunk, Bruiser ber. Because of her astoundmg addl'll attraction Of.8 mUllical ac­
Brought..on, and Eddie Watson, But record since she has been at Bryn COmlJainmen� fOI' the dancini." 
the game tightened UI) somewhat Ma":r, the. team also gave h�r a Music and dancing struggle for 
after that with both sides pecking special present never before gIven. existence On the canlpus and ";hen 
away at �ach other to make the She has piled up 144 out of a pos- they have " a chance to be seen It 
score 6·5 in favour of the Faculty sible 155 points in her four years, :reems to me thllt the)' should be 
go,'n, ,'nlo the e,' hth, with 26 firsts and all t,�,e rest sec- h • given mO I'e than t e vague con· 
Tllrf!e N�'etJ 
Conllnu� from �. 0 :"_ \ 
SllllCItO""� or A BlI lr , ior' Pt'fl�f!. In 
thi!\ number the antagolllSIll of na· 
tions. tbelay is symholized by the 
conflict betWOOII the ballet and 
modern school3 of dance. In con· 
clusion, the dlln� litroup will offer 
a sccond work by Prokofieff, whose 
Versatility sati:oll1es both the mod· 
enlists and the traditiollalisti1. This 
number, ClfLJIlflnll SlIm/#t,my. is 
modeled on Mozart'� style. 
Any llrofits from the IlCrforlll' 
ance will be given to the fund for 
the new Sciellce BUilding 
In thia frame the Faculty initi- onds out of 31 competitions. Boal, �ideration vouchsafed above. The 
ated a blitzkrieg to )IUt the game '42, and Gamble. '42, were elected Modem Dance Group under their 
on ice, With one out, Not·so-Chunk as captain and manager for next director did the Pavonne and Miss 1----------___ _ 
dl'Oflped a single into short right year. Gl.:ant directed the Folk dancers. are a natural branch of the life 
fteld. Anderson was hit by a pitch- Varsity Swintming . MISS Rice has done a great deal to of e\'ery community and $hould be 
ed ball. and after Watson hit a pop Results Peints stimulate and organize student mu- given as careful-consideratIon a� 
Vassar Beats B. M. C. 
Tenni� Varsity, 
Hard.Fought In 
4-2, 
Play 
Ha\'ing been rained off the var­
�ity court;! Br)'11 :\Iawr was de­
featrd by the ,'as!'nr tennis \'arllit� 
2·4 on tlw Pellll'l)'I\'Llnia Athletic 
Club'lI indoor C'ourt�The compolli· 
tioll court malle (or hard and fast 
play. 
Hubbell. l'Ihowinlit ·beautiful con· 
trol of her powerful dri\'es gnve 
Waplell. '42�ttle chance to teach 
the balls or tb place her return. 
Though there\wall much "give and 
take�� r �on the flrllt lennis 
sillgle� �a�6.2. 6·2 .. 
AuchincJoss. '40. used strong 0(' 
fensi\'e tactIcs to.&tore O\'cr Prindle 
6·2. 6·1. Prindle wa unable to 
control her shotil under the steam 
a;\d efreeth'e placement of Auchlll' 
clos$il drh·ClI. 
�Ie)'cr. '42. faced the clo�eilt 011' 
IJo$ition. losing the third lingles to 
Tuttle in a b:lrd fought mn6ch, 6·-1, 
1-6. 6·3. Roth were hitting well al· 
though ns their pace was slower 
their rA11ie8 were IQlljrer. Tuttle 
won 011 !!tcadierf)lllying. WhartOn 
trained 1)1\ California's hurd courts 
had no difficulty ill defeating Fleet, 
'43, 6·2, 6· l. 
Auchincloss and Waples lost the 
first doubles 3·6. 3·6 to Hubbell and 
Prindle who proved the steadier 
Ilair. Merer and Mathai, '43, de· 
feated their ,'as$ar opponents in 
three long sets, 6·1. 4·6, 6·3, pull. 
ing ahead in the thint-set with 
forcing driVel! which Vallsar could 
not handle. foul to Waples, Violet Ray Zirkle 1. Link. '40 . . . .. . . . .. . . .  63 �icales and was generous in con- the other brllnche" (Political diS' 
walked another pitched ball-it 2. Boal, '42 .. . . ... .. .. . . , 32 tributing her time to this produc. CUSluons, athletICS, etc,) Once .... -------------, 
looked intentional-to load the 3. Ligon, '40 . .... ... . . .. 25 tioll. It was significant that music, ajplin I \'oi ce a plea for a specml· IOWEEKS INTENS I VE $30 
bases. Then Bruiser Broughton, Non.Varsity Swimming (lance and dramatic groups were Ized dramatic critIC. who If ;ahe SUMMER COURSE striding to the plate in the clutch. 1. Hardenbergh. '43 ...... 19 all working together and the lH>int i:o taking part in a llarticular play A. M. or P. M • 
. h h t' I I AI.o Complete drove in two runs Wit a 0 8mg e 2. Coan, '43 ............. 13� ought- to have been emphasized. herSt!lf. can al1lJOint he r job 011 that Bueln ... and SecretlirlDI Cour, .. salvoed into left. Chesty Miller's 3. MUrphy, '42 . . . .. . . . .. 13 Oi' course it is impossible to Ilia!!' to 'lOme one elie, And mar Day arid E�;;�n�E:fAmonth Yur hit sent Zirkle home with the third Non,VllIrsity Diving mention everything, but it is not the organizatlolls "'ho �h'e plays he TraInIng You r. g People 'or Bu,'nell t II and Broughton scampered 'bl ' I  d I '  I allo wed to "we the CritiC some idea Catalogue Sent On Requllt a y, . 1. Murphy, '42 .......... 10 ,ml>OS!1I e to Inc u e sc\'era POIll s ... 
11.'1 I & B k ' IicroslI the Illate when Macintosh 2. Lewis, '42 . . • . . . . . . . . .  3 which were imlH>rtallt and choose of what thc)' want the Illay to du n erc an Is an "ers muWed Dazzler DI'Yden's roller to 3. Chester, '42 ........... 2Ma the mo!!t imllOl'tant of those for (entertain. inform. 1tl1llr�:!. etc" Business and the mound. to make the score 10- , 
______
_
_
____ .., Ith� emphasis of the article. J am �(l that she can have $tJI1\C baSIS S I S I I 5 for the Faculty. ahw awarc that this pUI·ticular 011 which l!J b�gill what she has ecrelaria C IOO v ,  Id to Curriculum Committee Sherman C. E,tey The arSlty cou manage. article had to be written in a mo· to say! , L .... rence C. E,tey, Olreclo,. pick Ull only one r�:N'n their half The Curriculum Commit- mcm of strife and complication SIncerely )'tlur�. Dally New, Bldg .. 220 E. "2nd St. 
, ' ' th F 1, I k 1 ' a  T New York, N. Y. MU 2·0.11-7 of tie IIllllng, an e acu y tee a ell p ea!lure III n- but there were certain imllOrlalit PUELL" AMORE HE"TIt!. No Sollchore Employed callie right back in the last stanz& nouncing the e lection of generalities about the I)lay which :I':::::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::::::::!�======������� with four more runs when Violet Martha-Kent......:.4l, as chair· were 8S obvious ill the dresll re- -:.: Ray Zirkle thundered out a triple man and Lili Schwenk. '42, heal':l:!al as in tne final production'j �e to drive in three r uns, and came in secretary. The members of and if the reviewer could have had 
I himself a minute later on a wild H-te committee for 1940·41 a few confirmed irnllre�oll!l from 
tb ", pitch with t
he ... lallt score of the nre: Anne Campbell. '42: seeing the perfonnance pel'halli! � ,-, ball game. Peggy COI)Cland. '42; Hester twice, her review would have prof· 'f --"ltiJ. :, Best defensive plays of the Corner. '41: P. Crosb)" '41; ited. � J ,v"" game: A beautiful off·balallce, Martha D ewitt, '41; J. Flem- I am using this particular in. 
over·the·shoulder running catch ing. '42: F. Fox, '43; V. stance of bad'dl'amatic criticism III 
by Squibb in the third inning to French, '42; E. Fribley, '41; the Sew, sinlply as all il lustration 
rob Dryden of a hOTlle run. For A. Horrington , '41: Susie III· of a case which �m!\ to me to bo:' the F a  c ui t y: After Gumbart Galls, '-11: M:1rtha Kent. '4 1 ; all too genel'ally true. Dramatics reached first in the flfth inning on Betsy Kerr, '42; H. Mcintosh, 
Dryden's error, Doyle struck out '41: Kitty McClellan, '42; .1. PHON"� BIlY:': ll.\\\'R S09 'I _II. bJ II 
the next t hree batters in rapid suc- Schaeffer, '42; Peggy Short- q..-Un'u �Illwr )Iarindlo S/llolI cession. lidge. '41. An)'one who has -.NATIONAT� 8A�K BUILOING I II h F I I t th � t- f h e 0 DR\'N MAWR. 1'''�N:-;.\. ~ Tethn �8 y. t e acu ty OS e .iugges lOllS or c allg s r , game in the second inning. They improvements in curriculum PERMANENT WAVING changed their batting order. is asked to communicate \.ith BEAUT\, CRAFT IN ALL But crack of the day, by Wat· one or the members. ITS BRASCHES lIon� "What do ),OU Ilay your ath· 
letic fees for'!'" 
THE LINEUPS: 
Losing pitcher: Matthai. Win· 
ning pitcher: CalK!· 
Facultll 
Watsorenb 
Zirkle, lb 
)1 iller, as 
Dryden. 2b 
Cope. p 
Vo.,..ity 
Waples, c 
)Iaclntoah, p, rf 
Gumbart, 1b 
CheJIter, 2b 
Finger .. 2b 
-oOyle, p 
Sloane, It 
-- ,leming, tJb� 
Nahm, e 
Anderson , d 
Broughton, rt 
--- --
;\lotley, ss 
Squibb, rt 
Dethier,·rf, cl 
Riggs, rt 
Matthai . cr, P 
)Iott, If 
Hutchins, If 
___ a_a' 
, 
MOTHER'S DA Y 
GIFTS 
RICHARD 
ST<>CKT()N'S 
will be here with the most ap­
pealing coU�tio� of clothes and 
accessorIes tIial ever tempted an 
undergraduate to overspend hee 
allowance . . •  co� tio<' Bryn 
Mawr-eolkge Inn, Monday and 
Tuesday, May 13th and 14th. 
• 
THAT 
()niy Coca-Cola gives 
you that happy after·sense 
of complete re(reshme'oL 
That's-why million. enjoy 
it every d ay. It had to be 
good to get where it is. So, 
get a CoC2·CoI�, and get 
the feel of refreshment. 
REfRESHES Stat;on�r, - CarJJ 
N o)lf!ities ...... ....  iooln._�c.. ... 
THE PHlLADBLPHlA COCA·COLA UOTIUNG CO. 
RUSSEIS - FIFTH AYINUe Af 36th Sfun, NeW.YOIK 
f 
r 
• 
f ""1. 
r 
• 
Fotn 
Bustling. Hard Working Bryn Mawr Alumnae 
Conlbine Book and Pansy Sales With Shows 
, . 
• 
nm COILEGB NEWS 
Shifts in Faculty Are 
Announced for '4U·'41 
ContlnuN from P ..... On. 
I 
Joint Art Showing 
Presented by , Clubs 
, 
Temptation is Topic 
Of Chapel Speaker 
By Marguerite Bogatko. '41 In Washington and Chicago. The exhibition Wh�' h the Art Mtt.ic Roo"t. Mall 5.-The Rev. 
fi rf . Ph. D. from the University or The Bryn Mawr Alumnae in the e t pe. ormances are given ,!;Iub and Camera Clu together erend Erdman Harris. now chap. 
yea- In Ch',cago th,'  y,a a linois this ,'ear. He has been as-past ye'r raised 14.010 dollars (or • . r. put up last Sunday. to be on view lain at Lawrenceville, spoke' at fit lecture was given by Eve �u,'e'.I �istant instructor in chemistry at 48 Regional Scholars. In ,Eastern In Boston, Dr. Blodgett SIK>ke the Univen;ity of Illinois. and wa.s this week. covers the Comnlon challel on Sunday c\'cning. <lThe 
Pennsylvania most of the money invisible glass with a DuPont Fellow in 1939.40. Room w�lIs ,without calling on best guarantee against succumbing 
was collected through the sale ot success. Money is made Miss Mary Henderson and Miss faculty art collections tor help. to temptation," he sai;£1 1 to fHI 
pansies, forgee.me-nots. and del· dances, bridge partie.ll, Mary Meigs. '39, have been The Art Club contributions run our Jives with intere ing things 
phinium. Every spring i n  different candy saleS, and white pointed instructors in English color. fall lJeeliery and girls in which al ..... a� bring out ' be!!t in part..! tM Philadelphia, baskets and auctions. next year. Mis. .. Henderson. (o,em· 1 k' th r s Irts Il8 e most favored sub· us," Temptation oniy comes when basketa of these spring flo ..... ers aN! In St. Louill. one year er Warden of Pembroke West. and There are also numerous ac. 
IJOld not only to passers·by, but by Hines McKenzie exhibited her col· instrtlctor in English and diction tion poae�. Particularly good are a order, to a long list of subscribers. lection of 500 dolla of all nations. at Bryn Mawr from 1936-39. will watercolor of a 8tudent sketching, Panlies have proved to be so in de. Besides the exhibition itself, there replace :'IIr. Theodore Steele who very true to tife. and a woman's tnand that their lIate has spread to was a talk for children on co.s· plan.ll to do graduate work at head modeled in clay. Clevtland and St. Louis. tumes al related to the cUltoms Columbia Univenity. Min Meigs. Sherry Pancoast's photograph, A n  0 t h e  r method of raising different countries. In who received her A. B. at Bryn "to the glory of Bryn Mawr,." money which is used in )Iontclair there was a "save your pennies Mawr in 1939. will be a reader in strikes a familiar note, with a view and with even greater success in Bryn Mawr" plan. Although English' for the first semester, of Taylor tower as it looks to a Princeton, is the sale of second· the money raised in California will take I)art of Miss Lau,,, .. ,, I I>eraon running to class. The first, hand books, This business is one not done in thill way, the Stapleton's work during her second, and special awards of the 
of pure profit and every year hun· formed a considerable absence in the second semester. Nucleus Camera Club, however, 
dreds of dollars are made by book The Alumnae Regional !\I r. Howard l. Gray of the his· went to G, Hambridge. Jr.. for sales. Most. of the books are fairly ships committees cover seven tor)' department will retire at the really outstanding pictures, 
we are not prelJared to r�llst it; i t  
will ne\'er come if we have alread, 
set certain ideals and standards 
for ourselves. 
Temptation iiJ not a sin. Mr. Har­
ris defined it as "any urge which 
prompts one to act contrary to one', 
better nature," Everyone is IUtJ. 
jeeted to tempta'ion: it is only the· 
yielding which is a sin. When we 
are really living positively, we are 
dedicating ourselves to the best 
that is in us. 
worthless. but every on� in a geographical divi!lions and close of the year No full time h 
while a first edition turns up. It sub--diviSions. The committee pick:f appointment will 'be made in his �u;ne
t
�
i
::r .�;'7��.B�::/
o
a ?t:�
i; rx"��""''''b'W'M''''''''''M'''''':a:x''''''':a: 
is interesting to note that the their own !!ocholars and takes a place. but Mrs. !'olanning will con· of winter trees against the sky. 
"-oo.d P.ftnlyl""",,, Prl""t.a.. .. "flIJchool 
worse a book i. the more money it -warm, motherly interett ill thei duct a seminary on Eng�and in the • U S I N  E 5 5 ' R  A I N I N G 
makes. The truly horrible volumes progreslI. The first A I \I m n a 19th century. in addition to 
are turned back year atter year, scholars were sent to Bryn courses sbe has given this at Westover School. Middlebury, 
until they crumble into the dUIlt. in 1922. The advanced course on EU'OI" I Connecticut. 
1870 will be taught by Mrs. l r------------, 
Prize Essays Wanted 
About Utopian World 
discusllion Cameron. Faculty promotions announced 
e\'ery Saturday at 6,30. were those of Mr. Edward H, Wat--
The subject of the essay !Ion as full professor of geology, 
cerns the organization of the Mr. Paul Weiss as full professor of 
Prius of three hundred dollars, after a future war. With Lo" ;,,, 1 philosophy. Mr. A. L. Patterson as 
two hundred dollars and one hun- Morley as its guiding spirit. as!WCiate professor of physics and 
d-' doll be ' · ed b l\1 r. R. E. Zirkle as associate pro· '...... ars are mg ouer y groul' comprising thOlM! ,,"dl,n"' l 
th C �e..sor of biology. Miss Frederica • e ommittee for the Organiza· who went to the 1\Iodel League and delaguna will act as full time lee· 
tion of Peace, tor an essay on "The belong to the Internatic)Ilal turer in anthropology next year. 
World We WanL" The committee, tiona Club has based its essay plan The new wardens for 19.tO 
of which Mr. Fenwick and Dr. Jes· on three main problems. A com. alilo been announced. Ruth 
sup are members, broadcasts as the promise of the League's adolltions. son. warden-elect of P':::��:::� I Student Forum on the organization it proposes a peaceful challge. reo E{lst. has been Ii graduate 
of peace over the Columbia Broad- giollalisnt as rar as it is feasible. at Rryn Mawr, and from 
casting COll1nany net'>''Ork and is and all international legal organi. hlll4 taught CCOllonlics and 1)Oliticll\ 
also conducted as a round table zution-according to the Bruce seienA at Sophie Newcomb 
Committee's proposals. The group lege. "Tulane University. W,,,·de,,·· 1 
V I C T O R  
W 'R E C O R D S  
.. 1."1. 1.,.1" 
* lu.,", M.". 
ml.lst bal'le its theories 011 the as· elect of Merion Hall is Alice Gote 
sumption that it cannot be King. of the class of 1937 8t Bryn 
which side will win and that :\Iawr, and 1I0W assistant ill 
treaty will not be the thing ."h;,ch 1 chology at the Brearley School in 
will build peace. In this case, New York. Nancy Cooper Wood. 
gl"Ou� define" �ace as '39, will be warden of Rhoads 
not as a reSllile between wars �orth. Caruline Lloyd·Jone,. '33, 
as a settleml;!nt which will who will ac.t IU. �'arden of Rhoads 
seeds for another war. Anyone South ill now a teacher of 
is interested in helping should 
EVENING SNACKS 
at 
T H E  G R E E K S  
IUS/NESS ADMINISTAATION 
SfClET.uJAL SCIENel 
. . 
0 ...  T_ 011111 ThIM Y ... 
Day CUld ..... 1". Co.onN 
s,.c:lal Su_ s. ... 
P E I R C E  S C H O O L  
• 
, 
f. fOSTER 
H A M M O N D S , C O . 
communicate with Louise Morley 
in MeriOIl. -
U t  l A N C A S T I l  A Y I N U I  
0,.. u..1 10 '. M.. .,. ..... II" Tbe editor welcome. letteu oj 
cOMtrudive criticil'lm. 
HOW TO WIN BOY· FRIENDS 
AND INFLUENCE STAG·LlNES 
By Dale. Dorothy Cli. 
Denr Mi" Clix: -The instrllctor who teaches Poetry S�A at 
our college Is a wonderfully Ed80me young bachelor with a divine Harvard accent, w60 xp sse·s beautiful thoughts. I've fallen in love with him- ut hough 1 sit in the front row, he doesn't even seem to Jeri I'm in the room. ?tty par­
enti. who are wealthy but provincial, taught me never to use 
cOImetiCl, yet-in class today !-My Poet said: "Only through 
artifice it the merely female transmuted into the ravishingly 
feminine." IN A DILEMMA 
Dear "In a Dilemma": 
I f  y ou r p a r e n t s  a r e  
wealtby tb,y probably bate 
being provincial, or they 
wouldn't have sent you to 
colJege, My guess is that if 
you can snaffle a perfectly 
good Harvard poet they'll 
be proud to show off their 
new 8on�in·law to the 
Deil'bOOn. They'll forgive 
you the cOImeticsI-Don't 
forget that poeu_ 'l[8_ ex:­
tremely susceptible ·to 
beautiful bands - the 
Swinburne influence, So, 
tranamute! - make your 
8qeraaila nvUiblna. 
AND NOW, DEAR, 1I 
lEAD THE NEXT 
COlUMN CAIERlLl.YI 
AND HERFS WHAT 
YOU CAN DO ABOUT 
BEAUTIFUL 'NAILS 
To have thOle 
lovely fingernails 
that mcn admlre­
tint you r n a i la 
v.;th the amazing 
new nail polish, 
DlIlU.-GL05i, that 
million. of women 
have awitched to 
in recent montha! 
No wonder-Du .... • 
CLOD is dilerntl 
I t  now. on with 
amuinc amooih· 
ncut h&.rdent to a 
bril1lanteem·hard luatre that I .. t. tar lonler 
without tadtina and chlpp1n&"1 
Have the mOlt beautlluJ fhtter. 
naila i n  the world I At � 
mettc cOUll ter, bur D U.... , 
10 ceata • bottle 
• 
Melet at 
Til E  S II ELTON 
Th. Shalton for ,.on hal b._ tho N •• 
Vorl heodql,lOrtan for coli ••• _ 
, • •  for .... Shalfon prowid .. h dub 
� to wh;ch di-....ing cohg. 
-.n Of. occudoIIIed.. H';'· 'I'IW (Of! 
....,. .... ''0 fociliti .. " at no .dro COlt, 
...dt Of .... bactlltifuJ '-'-'ing pool, 
tho SlY"'. IOIcu""",,. roof ,-"oeo. library. 
Tho �'. _ .......... kx:o'" , . , 
right '" IfIe GtCllld Cantral Zona lilah, 
011 of H.w VotII', _ ..... Oftd ,.. 
tl.trol ploc •• ,.odll, a« ... lbl., Two 
poPIII., p,lc.d '.ltolltOn'" DOIIClftg 
durin, do.- and IIIPP". 
S'fC'Al IATES . 
TO COllEGE WOMEN ONlY 
IQc:NM wilhool bG� . 12.00 
SHllTON 
UXINOTON AVE., .,4,", ST. 
N'. ,o11 
.,.... DGfT .  • 
A.L .... n . ..... �--����--.! . 
J 
'SIlIII" , elllu'"�'T 
in tlIlIlAW Till �W 
'0 U T flJ.S-"rtI u­
."11 1A 0 TtlWII.· • • 
, 
."WlfWII IA,"II, IIWoIIIIt. 
,rs oIII'IAIlIST olliS .Olll" 
Till "WoIIIlI 'OUlI lfOICW. 
" IA  S O  . , . " ' O U  -
eoiIILLWII ,.. 
-----
Neon fo the p eowre 01 having you 
hom. for Moth ... ·IOa,. there·s noth. 
Ing MOlher will enjoy more thon the 
tourtd
' 
of your vok • . m. low nigh, 
rolM on long diitonce colis or. i 
eHict all day every Sundayl Th. I 
I 
, 
• 
r 
I 
\ 
.. . , 
I 1liE COu..EGE NEWS 
Peace Conncil Bryn Mawr Camplu Sees 
Theatre Workshop Ope" 
murmuring "No one'" gonna OO!1! tin� ll1ughter� )Io!"t or her more di· 1 
me. around !'t joke!> ;\T�!' Skinner PUI Across 
T-e Peace Collncil has 
vote� to contribute 75 dollars 
to the Sharecroppers' Associ· 
at ion, Rnd 25 dollar! to the. 
"Community Chest. 
Conllnuea from Pa •• One 
Miu Garnet's dialogue was OIlI'-ldrl<'C1 con\'l'nnlioll like 
and Mil!'!! Emery " ThHC' are the three feathers or 
lirt 8S'8 dramatiet would 'i>. I,h. cockney twang effet:tively. The the � Prince of Walel! " .. . . No. , He 
see it. We have le.!t AliC(> in of the phil' were wj!1I dit! NOT lend tllt'm ' to me!" Fill-
• 
L-------------�' I Wonderland's dream world behind. 
and well contrasted. Ser· ally buoyed by a double scotch, 
Dr. Glenn Will Conduct 
::',: I �:�;;:'�iIO:�W whine pointing up Jeff� the giggling lad)' marches "into I mod, "n optimism. The play, e!--Sunday Evening Chapel l '  theatre, drama can return the manipulation !!:cene wa1' the jaws of l-1ell . The 
its old )}Osition of cultural im· and�ld i n  good P��:'��:;��'; l
kan ! "b . 
The speaker at chapel on Sunday portance through such projects as I �:�J:;���;I:o�n.II Y in some of ( • 
evening, May 12, will be the Rey. the Theatre Workshop. I : War $hop Sub�r;beY$ 
erend Le�lie C. Glenn of Chri!!t E(l8t Rh'rr, 9' play by Caroline Miss Cornelia Otis , e Formal Open;'lg 
Church, Cambridge, MusachuseUf!. daughter of Mr. SlUnner, brought , __ _ Garnet. '40, followed 011 the pro· h· • Dr. Glenn has spoken Ilt Bryn t e evcnmg to its climax with 
Mawr se\'erai times In the last few gram. The play wall presented ex· entertaining monologue!". Ti,,,,,, d Continued from Pacl Onl 
I S d 
..,all again Director. and insti· 
yean tmd he is also known to act y 88 it would have �n in play· qJIllTe an Being Prf!tlf!ntf.'d. 
h .. a May Day which 8t>n'ed as m.ny girls who have been to writing class. The author described t e lint. Mil'ts Skim]'er manuged to Ilattern (or all those succero· 
Northfield Conferellrt'!. the setting, the imaginary rain be gypsy, dope·fieqd, opera goer, inff
 it. 
r-------------, 
., and chorine in quick succe8sion. 
beating on the window, and intro- Her characteritation ..... as achieved Sh(' was a strong belie\'er in the 
duced the charaders. Eleanor Em· largely throqgh s.ubtl", and skillful rlO8sibilities of amateur dramatics 
ery. '40, played Grand.ma Calkin8, use of voice and detailed gestores. and c.oached Dramatic Club pla.ys 69th ST. THEATRE UPPER O ... RBY 
"GONE WITH 
THE WIND" 
4 dayJ only 
WED., THUR., FRio, SAT. 
May 8,. 9, 10, 1 1th 
,. . . t l"".: Cont . from ' � 30 ... , M . 
Come .1 I. t l .1 2 �30 p , M • • "d 
• ee • complltl Ihow 
75c I"cl. UX-"O.,I relervld 
EVENINGS AT 1:00 P. M. 
A l l  S"II Reltrved 
,1.10 I"cl. II. 
RESERVED SEATS NOW 
ON SALE 
80x office IIPen 10:00 ...  M. 
to 10:00 P. M. dlUy 
Phone: alvd. �"'II . ..  20 
M all r .. ervltlonl 
Send Iddr .. led, 
."velop. 
G 
• 
.. 
group 
-- - --------- -
"Speed 
.. 
an old Englishwoman, who had Most of the characters in {his 
both In Rryn Mawr and BaldWin. 
emigrated to New York: Vi vi sketch were pleasantly ty� and 
Hl.'r home on Gulf road served as 
, ,e,o�." ed. a reheR.
rsal sta�. a dye house 
blooded son, while Julie I All an encoTe, Mi�s Skinner ga\le 
(l mti!tln
h
lC I; acc.for the young French, '42, played Jeff, her .... ..  I I k h d . . N b k ' atrf' ellt uSlasts. bee, ''', 'took the role of s ett eplctlllg a � e ras an Th B Id · h i d . e a ..... 111 sc 00 offere 
thin, ..... hining wife. The woman dresslllg tor her preM!ntR' I 'h b ·Id· . '1 
tors read their parts . tlOn at ucklllg am Palace. The S· th h k h h 
: :
:
�
o
,�,:�� I · 
B · h 
ulle 0 e UI IIIg III j  ay, 
befeathere8 lady's hard American' 
I
�� 
en t 
I.' wOI
'
th
' op h
"
l from scripts, and availed h " a JOInt \'enture 0 e Ie 00 of the audience's imagina· Unlor and deprecating, self·Just· I h II 
'",pe;,,,,,, I ·1 . . h h
O t  e co ege, 
tion for any detailed I Ylllg qUIps at t e w ole proced· A 1·1 · h h ( '1 . 
. 
I e-Site r otogra p 0 j' 
or 8C�nery • 
The· plot of EtUli River ce,"�,,, 
ure kept the audience III Skinner and an oil painting of 
Grandma Calkins who 
won ten thousanU dollars in the 
Irish' Sweepstakes, The qu�rulou8 
old lady has been keeping thifl se· 
c.ret. but finally decides to spend 
the money on a trip to Bermuda. 
Throughout the play she i8 manip· 
ulated by Jeff and Serina. Unwil· 
ling to leave her grandchildren or 
to sacrifice her dominant position 
in Jeff's home, she finally puts the 
money behind a tug·boat venture of 
MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 1 2  
Send Her Spring Flo'Wer1 
from 
j E A N N E T T ' S  
Jeff's. and returns to her rocker I�:::::::::��������;! 
n('lia Otis Skinner are among 
gifts ..... hlch have beep gi\'en to 
Workshop. The oil painting 
Miss Edith Emerson haA 
. ; 
leries. 
Miss 
in numerous art. 
Johnson spoke on 
personal vitality and 
Mr. Skinner spoke on 
interest in college d".mati"'1 
the future of the modern thea· 
Mr. Charlet< Hansen Towne 
one of his Jloe�s 
Skinner. " 
· in motor-cycle racing! 
• 
Undcrgrad 
The Undergraduate A.!IAO­
('intion t8ke� great pleal!ure 
in announcing the (ollowing . . appOi ntment ll :  
Enlploymen't Burenu and 
Vocational Committee: C. 
Trainer. 
New Book Room : H .  Cor­
ncr. 
Record Library: N. Spiel­
man. 
Ushedng Comll1itt�: ;+1. 
Lazo. • 
Common Room Exhibit 
Committee: A. Mills. 
Slow wins in the cigarette· field!" 
says Jimmie Kelly, Chllmpion Motor.." cle beer 
and Enthusiastic Camel'Smoker 
ON A MOTOII-CYQf 
I GO FOR SPEED IN A 81G \--...,...,.".....,""""" 
WAY, SUT I KEEP MY SMOKING 
ON �E SLOW-BURNING SIDE 
Wmt CAMELS. �AT WAY I 
GET A LOT OF 'EXTRAS'_ 
IN MILONESS, COOLNESS, 
FLAVOR_AND CAMEJ!\ SlOW 
WAY OF BURNING MEANS 
EXTRA SMOKING 
PER I'J\CI( 
ON THE FAST SIDE-A 50·mile-an-bour skid, and Jimmie Kelly , 
(No. 43) wbil?' into the lead on the ocean beach at Daytona. On a "ON THE SLPW SIDE"-Tbat's Jimmie Kelly's way-and the 
way of millions of other smokers-of saying that be prefers the 
slower-burning cigarette . . .  Camel. "Thaes where the 'exuas' are 
in cigarette pleasure and value," explains Jimmie (lIhov,) • 
... racing motor-cyc1e Jimmie Kelly is a "riding champion, but when 
it comes to cigarettes, this record-breaking driver is . . .  
• 
CHAMPION Jimmie Kelly (righi, .bofl i. just onc of thousands of experien 
.mokers who have discovered that I's 
,lower wa� of burning meaM severa"1 de60ite 
advantages. Being slower.burniog, Camelt ate 
(tee from the drying, uncomfortable qualities 
of excas hut. They give you .xlr.",j/duJs and 
exl,.. &00/".1$ • •  , always 10 .... elcome. Slower 
burnios makes the most of the full, rich Savor 
of (A'mel's costlier tobaccos. Camels give you 
.x,,.,, /14"0,. . . . don't cire your tute. The exua 
smoking in Camels is a manu 01 the-smokers' 
npetience as well as of impa"ial laboracory 
record. So let more pleasure pet puff and more 
pd, per padc. Ga Camels. Penny for peDDY. 
Camels. ue yow bal ciprette buy! 
• In ,rerlll laboutot, letU, 
CAM.ELS bunmt 25% lIo�' ... 
Ibln tbr .vrcrallrc of thrc IS O'lhrct 
01 tbe lar,HI'lellin, braDd, 
IHCed-"O"'C' tban ."yof tb�. 
That mean .. on the Ive,.", • 
tmokinl plill equal to 
• 
� 1 .... .. 1 • .,.... 'MloeN c-...., EXTRA M I LDN ESS EXTRA COOL
N ESS 
wt .. \.IIiJ· .... _. l'IenII eanu.. 
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Six THB COUllGB NEWS 
• 
Production of [n America, the work of the I C'o/'Ie�:e Republican. Junior Prom d '  d th' _oJ I- • . 1 ' Show. Skill and Fini.h ... on an ,� .,n.,.tton. 0  Urged 10 Cam. paign 
,_ The Junior Promenade historiaM is along this Committee wiahe. to an-
"'."o ... -.. ..... On. 'II be The refutation. by Gay, T. W. Continued from Pac. Qne U "V nounce that supper WI f . act, however. would have benefited served between the sixth and ;b�
ge 
p�:el:���
rS'o:
f 
e���oa':'!�: :� work were ur&'!d to jg,ln some Re-b)' eonaiderably mOf1! .dion. and seventh dances and that the 16th century England, is an ex- publican club. and to do �ummer the lecond ad lOng. "In Vain to U. third. seventh and eleventh 1 I  •• moll. of the power of statistical work it p088ible. J'here i s  a great You Plead," waa spoiled by ineWet· dances will be walttes. study. Lyber's revolutionany dis- demand for college graduates who tive atagework. "aide from thege I\.-------------.:I "'.",� that the Pcutuguese and can type and take dictation, and Mortcomlngs, there was an ex- H S V I Span,',h .xplo,a';on. 0' 'h. New I II " d b I eaton tresses - II we l political jobs at 2000 dollars a year treme y we -matnt.atne a ance World caused the Turkish d.,m;. ! between chorus and prlneil)a)s. all- Of Historjcal Statistics nation of the Levant. rather than are practically gua.ranteed to those parllnt both In singing and in --- being the result of this who can flll . these qualiflcations, acting, Contlnu.d fron! Pq. On. il another example of the Volunteer auistance would also be Terry Ferrer, '40, showed, as the Despite its shortcominp, the- ftut icsl t"ndency, which continues vig- in workine at tne polls Lord Chancellor, a generation left the second a good_ lrously in this country. Eleetion Day. excellent ma.tery of the Iy heritawe. But the new h;
:
'�:::�.��
1 In England. the gl;ut piece of On May 18 the Republican State Carte mannerisms and added laced their subject quite work was Clapham's-in dispelling I Con,ml;tt." meeting, to be attended 
held in Philadelphia. with the pur­
pose or organizing a platform . 
The Pennsylvania Committee will 
probably be inftuential at the Con­
vention, since it 15 not pledaed to 
any candidate. The Pennsylvania 
RepUblican party il further dl.· 
tinguished by the fact that it has 
broken away from the New Deal, 
and h'as actually carried out ita 
platform. 
Georgia Trainer, president of the 
Bryn Mawr club. urgea the mem­
bership o( all campus Republicans, 
80 that the club may join the Col· 
lege Republicans of America, with 
the. advantages of receiving edu­
cational material and notices. 
letten of to the profeuional ftnish 
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a Ikepticism, and that tear-jerking, stereopticon view the 72 Pennsylvania delegates produetlon. Her light and new material offered by new of Victorian, 19th century condi- the National Convention, will be renditipn of the incredibly numerous sources and tions, which the early economists I>----------, ;-;;-;;'-;'S""'.,.-----------.; "Nightmare Song," wu efne of of three new tools: "ad handed To .v.ning'. high .po". and this �:���:::'ttl�: 1 NEW YORK THIS SUMMER? 
The editor welcomet 
conlrtructlve critlc:u.m. 
The part of Phyllis was beauU-1 proved the (al1acy -red a mass of all .tats- !iSI�!:� E��,+�: f: ��: (ully '\Iong by Louise Allen, too:reneral beliefs, .ho�';nlr •
.
. His work challenges the older . ,1ENCElFOR aOOKLE
T-
who placed equal emphasis instance. the impossibility or l g.n,,,,,H,.,;;o", on point after !' the voc,.l and �dramatic i holding that the open-field point. He discovered. nO'1�7��I�I�.�:: : I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� tions of her role. Keynotes was cAeral in England-the but wage-improvement, production were AJias AUen's 
usurance and evennelll of ical village" could not exist. for laborers. He showed that sistentiy. in swamps and on conclusions previously drawn formance. tain.. Technology, the knowledge the cotton industry, (or that Virginia Sherwood. '41, was 
excellent Earl ToUoller, refusing of methods of industry, can enlarge , are not representative 
.mile at: any p r o v 0 c a t  i o n  and and clarify eco.nomic eonceptions of only -minor importance, 
adorning her part with the n.ce.I-1 immensely. as the research of Net The economic historians who 
aary nonchalance and poise. of Chicago, on England's 16th cen- low Clapham ftnd that the com-
kewberry, ' 40, al the Earl tury coal industry, shows. bination o( the quantitative and 
Mountararat, did not give quite The science of atatistica is, how- relative in their study, joins with 
dilltinct a eharacteritation, but ever, the most important of the an interest in corporate enterprise. 
10101 of both "bJuebloods" modern eeonomie historian's new Businesa records are an in, .. luabl" I 
smoothly handled. tools. Statistics are th� chief char- new source. and their study 
The Fairy Queen, although aderistic o( our age-we ises to be of great value . 
• ung by Margot Dethier, '42, did speak and act statistically. 
not do (ull justice to the comedy quantitative, the deftnitive, 
the role. Iolanthe was charmingly now to be desired. Thus the 
played by Ann Updegraff, statements of cause and ef!'ect 
whoee voice poeaessed an unusual be questioned. 
and lovely quality. Carla Adelt. _____________ 1 
'4a, a. Strephon, handled a dilfie.ul'l for four years, and realizes 
singing part with ease, although difficulti6! of carrying on wIth •• ut l 
her acting was unsure. some organization and gUll; ,a"e" 1 Two portraYlls redolent with Miss Rice plans to he at 
Gilbert and Sullivan spirit were Mawr from Sunday morning until 
thoae of Ann Denny, '43. as the Tuesday afternoon of each week. 
Lord Chancellor', nimble train- 'This year. informal concerts 
bearer and Eleanor Emery, '40. as have been held every Sunday 
the cal>ering guardsman. Miss morning. The most regular at­
Emery's 8010 at the beginning of tendants are: Athleen Jacob.!!, '41;  
the seeond act and her sturdy foot- Julianna Day, '41; Margaret Spen-
work during the trio were '43; Helen Garth. Anne Wil-
premely fJ&tisfactory. !iam!!. '43, and Harriet Case. '43. 
The climax of the evening A string quartet or Henrietta But-
the -aeeond act trio by the ler, -"42; Eleanor Benditt, Helen 
Chancellor and the two Earls, Bacon, 40. and Naomi Coplin. meets 
sang and skipped their on Tuesday afternoons. 
through four encores. 
Mi Rice to Head 
Amateur . . 
Next year, Miaa Rice, who 
be Ih'ing In New York. will 
tinue her work with Br�'n MI''''·,I 
amateur mlMllcians, She fee!.s 
it Is a shame for girls who play 
musical Instrument to give it 
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80.e or College CI.bs 
in New York 
The BarbillOfl ll the home ofoolleqe 
club. in New Yort. Why? "'rhape; 
U'I baceUM the &rbtlOn oIfers 110 
mony more of the smart InlereethlQ 
thinQI that apPeOl 10 coIleqe qirll. 
Oolly U piNenls a hannonlou. med· ley ol cultural end p!\Y'k:al aeth1· 
ti .. . . .  mulicol .. . . .  art lecture. 
• • •  dramatic. . . . e fine IIkwary • . •  
1� a...wfieU·. own &radlMJlwn Cdf' 
ITS SPRING! 
Entertain your_Guests 
with Tea or Dinner on the Terrace 
at th'e 
BRYN MAWR COLLEG� 
�--
,. 
TorIr -.1 ....... ...... K. 
• OPTIO.AL_AT 
hinuninQ pool • • .  ,un deck . . .  
«IUalh courts. Anothet' reellOn why 
0011808 otrla prefer UvinQ In Th. 
&rbbon Menner II Ilslocalion . . .  
In the mklst of New York'l meet 
faatuonabJe reekMntiel ..ctkIn. yet 
con .... nient 10 important buSin.. 
oen.,.. . art 9011.11 ... Glu.euma, 
__ ond ochooIa. 
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mildaeal • • •  and you will leara thi. loo, Chesterfield. are 
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